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On a New Chrome Green* by M.X Mlathieu plesty.

The following is.my method:cf operating:
in 10 parts of boiling water 1 dissolve one part

of bichromate of potash. to this I add 3 litres of
biphosphate of lime, then 1-250 kilogramm*es of
brown sugar.

After. a littie time a tumultnous disengagoment
of gas takes place, which muet bo moderatcd by
sprinkling over the froth.

After calcination the wbole is loft te stand, and
by the following day the green is deposited. The
eupernatant liquid, cf the colour of saIte of chro-
mium, decant, and wash the precipitate witb cold
water until the acid reaction, ceases: ib is then
placed on a cloth essor, and taken te bhe steve.

The above quantibies give 2-500 of produet.
This green, containing, as we have sbowa ne

poisoncus substance,. is unalterable in the sun;.
sulphurcbted bydrogen bas no effoot upon it; acids,
evon.though concentrated, do not destroy it, or, at.
least, aci very slowly as solvonts. lu fixing iLby
albumen, and printing wibh it, there ia no incon-
venience, except a slight palencas of tint.

By the flrm of Betreieux tb bas been used in
printing on a plain paper ground, preducing an
areeablo water-green celour. As a smooth ground

it bas aie beeu empleyed as an cil colour at the
Louvre, and the tint bas remained unaltered since

its application a year ago.-Repeiloire de Chimie
Pure et Appligude.

011 of Asphaltum for the. Preservattou of Bolers.

M. Doilfus reports te the Societe Industrielle cf
Mulhouse bis success iu using'the heavy cil extrac-
ted by M. Lebal from the asphaltumn and bibumen, at
Pechelbronn., He says that ib is perfectly success-
fui and very economical. as an unguent for heavy
niacbinery. Hie applied it te the inner surface cf
hie b oliers and heaters bjy warming them se as te
niake the cil more fluid, and then applying ii in a
thin coat by means of a common brooni. The re-
suIte were very satistiactory ; the calcareous cruse
were gradually detached and the metal everywhero
exposed.- I continue te use the cil whenever 1
clean a beiler, and I judgo that the expense, whicb
is about 10 kilos. (20 lbs.) for a boiler cf 45-helrse

peower, le largely eempensabed for by tbc economy of
fuel in consequence cf tbc matai being dlean: re-
pairs aie aIse much less frequent, as the boilers do
not buru eut se freely."-Bul&Utn de la ,So&ite Iû-
du-sirielle de Muiotise.

Floating Dock I India
The last mail fromn india brought intelligence that

the great iron flcating dock, built ut Sourabaya,
Java, frcmn the desigus cf Mr. R. W. Thomson, C.B.,
waa successfully floated into deep water on the 23rd
November. lb was cxpecbed te be ready for lifting
the large8t sLips by tLe end cf the following month
Messrs. Randolph, Eider and Co., cf Glaséow,
bave just cempleted a simular iren floatipe dock for
bhe Frenceh Government. This structure me capable
cf lifting eut cf tbe waber the largest man-of-war
in tbe world, met exeepting bhc IlWarrior,»1 with
ail bier. guns and armour.plates ia their places.
This dock is aIso fromn the desigua cf Mr. Thom-
8on.-MecluzniWs Magazine.

Reme.dy for IPOlsouhIg

We are informed that M. Jas. Bruce bas rccenýtly
discovered a. remcdy for -peisoning by strychnine
sud by muabroems. lb consista in niakinig tbc pa-
tient eat large quantities cf refined sugar, and in
desperate cases cpening a velu and injecig auges,.
cd water.* Its 'effeots arc te ex genate tbe blood
and restore the- circulation, lie recomnmenda uts
application te ail venomous bites, and considers
that it may be tried, with manch advantage, il lok-
j aw aud accidents froin chloroform."l Le sucre c'est
le veritable ami des nerfs. The effeets cf mesi poi-
sons on the circulation are accuratelydernd
nmieroscopically in experîments ib froge, becs,
flics, grassboppers, ladybirds, suails, &c. ; bbc pul-
sation cf bbc heart being casily perceived.-Meci-
ardecs' Magazine.

Orgaulc Mtattor I the Âtmosphcreo

M.Revial ba instibuted a series cf experiments
at the 118pital Lariboisière, Paria, and bas sbowu
the existence of a large amount cf orgnc mattet'
floabing iu the atmosphere. The .dust cf a wurd
wus coliected, and fouud te centain 36 per cent, cf
organ1ie matter,dhiefly in the forin cf epithelial oelse.
in bbe air cf roome centaiuing tbe sufferers fromn
contagions inflammation cf tbc eyeball, smnall cor-
puscles wero doteoted analogous te those cf the vir-
us throwa off fromn an inflamed eye. lb is proba-
ble thatinfection, therefore, is mecbunically ccnvey-
edfrom oye te oye by means cf thc aîr.-echauice'
Magazine.

Ycilow Spots on Leather.

Yeliow spots on leather frequontiy ceur, and
these detract fromn its value. A correspondent of
tbe Shoe and Leatlher Reporter says tbey are caused
by decemposibicu in tbc bide, prohably in the
sweating process. The remedy, ho says, is
"1more.care in the manipulation or working cf
bbc bides. 'With gcod, coid spring water for soak-
ing, and with a sweab-pit kcpt ai the 'ri -0hb tcm-
perature, with ice or obherwiso, and a cool, sweet
liquor for the firat stages cf bandling, there is but
littie danger cf being troubled wibb yellow spots on
leather.>

A Ne'w 'Pelescopea
.&mong the many IISW companies 'thai the pie-

thoric state cf bbe money markets is creatîng, oee
cf a most novol and curicus nature is talked cf.
The object is te construet a gigantio rcflecting
telescope, cf flar greaber dimensions than Lord
Rosse's celebrated 6 foot roflector, witb which it is
expected wonderful planetary sights will Le re-
vealed.

Prefessor Owen bas eomnxunicated a paper te the
Royal Society.ou a subj ccl wbich has of late excibed
some interesb among paleSontologiats, namely, the
newly dîscovered fossil reptile with feathors. Tho
strange specimen bore referred te was found ln the
lithographie siate of Solhofen, and it was described

by rof Andreas Wagner in a paper pubibdl
the ".sungsbericbte," cf tbe Royal Acadomy cf
Sciences at Municb, aud named by him gripliossu-
rus. A translation of thi ' paper appeared iu the
"Aunals cf Natural Historyl' last April.


